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There has been an ever mcreaang demand for materials wth high 
strength and stdTness, hgher strength-to-weight raQo in the automotwe 
industry The demands made on matmals for better overall performance are so 
great and &verse, that no one mat& can satsfj all these requxements Ths 
has led to the concept of comblmg Qfferent mateds into an Integral 
composte system, whch results m properhes and performance unattalnahle by 
the mdividual conmtuents As a result, m the recent years, the development and 
produchon of materrals hke hgh strength polymer, metal and cerarmc rnatrur 
composltes have outclassed the development of conventional metals/alloys 
Metal ma- composite (MMC) n g m g  ~mportance because of its advantages 
of producmg components vvlth hgh speafic strength, good wear reastance and 
lmproved elevated temperature pr-es as compared to metals/alloys 
Alummum m a n  composites (AMCs) have a great potenbal for 
replamg the convenQona1 Al-Si alloys for pEton apphcabons as a result of the 
umque advantages the AMCs offer lzke better wear res~stance at the m g  groove 
areas, improved modulus and tenslle strength, at room and elevated 
temperature, faster response to heat treatment and good mechanical and thermal 
stabihty m the crown and combustron bowl areas of the piston The composltes 
used for piston applicat~ons have been processed through vanous routes 
mcludmg stu castmg where the remforcement is parhculates and squeeze castmg 
where the remforcement is contmuous fibers 
In the present work, stu casbng has been employed to fabncate 
the Al-Si-Sicp compoates 10 wt% of Sicp of sues 10, 14 and 28 ,urn has been 
employed as re~nforcement A set-up has been devlsed to falmcate upto 20 kg 
at a bme It is understood that lhs is one of the maxlmum capacities available to 
fabncate the composite through th route m the country 
Stsr castmg route has been chosen because of its advantages of 
the economy of the process and ease to fabricate composites It has been 
observed that adchons of oxldes llke mcoma and magnesla greatly mfluence 
the mstnbutlon of SiCI, Orthogonal array expenments have been camed out to 
establish the opttmum percentage of the oxide mxture to be added to achieve 
the best possible dntnbuhon of SIC+ remfacement OlVwater simulahon 
expenments have been carned out to opttrnlze the process parameters llke 
impeller geometry, sbnnng speed, positlon of the impeller, baffle posihon and 
geometry Stuhes have been canred out to Improve the Me of the steel impeller 
(AISI 310) used through proper coatmg Graphte impellers are also observed to 
have lmproved hfe and have been used as an alternatwe to steel impellers The 
effect of remeltmg, recyclmg and holdmg of the composite m the molten 
conQQon for a prolonged penod of bme has been estabhshed 
Currently the matm A1-Si alloy pistons are manufactured both m 
the as-cast as well as cast-and-forge routes In the present work, both the routes 
have been employed to fabricate the composite pistons In the cast-and-forge 
route, the composite is m t d y  cast as a slug whch 1s subsequently forged and 
machmed to pistons In the as-cast route, the composite melt is cast and drtectly 
mached to pstons It has been established that the f o r p g  capability currently 
available (Capacity 500 Tons) at India Plstons Ltd , can be dlrectly utdized to 
forge the composite slugs 
The following properhes of the composite have been established 
m companson with the matmi alloy 
(a) Considerable improvement in Young's modulus has been exhibited 
by the composite in cornpanson wth the matnx alloy 
(b) The composite is observed to show 20-25% increase tn tensile 
strength, with the tensile fracture surfaces showing good bonQng between the 
matnx and the reinforcement accompatlled by absence of partlcle craclung and 
debondmg 
(c) Considerable improvement m compressive strength is also exhibited 
by the composite 
Synopsis 
(d) The thermal expansion IS found to be margully lower m the case of 
the composite 
(e) The heat treatment response of the composite is observed to exlubit 
accelerated agemg behaviour in conpanson wth the matax alloy The DSC 
stu&es also confirm the accelerated agemg behaviour of the composite The 
composite 1s observed to e d b i t  remarkable thermal stabihty m the overaged 
conhbon m companson with the matm alloy 
(0 The mterfacial reacbons between SiCp and molten A1 alloy has been 
understood m detiul through d a c e  reamon stuhes of S i 5  reinfi~cement and 
Electron probe m o  analysis 
(g) The wear and unpact fiacture behaviour of the composite has been 
estabhshed m relatmn mth the matm alloy 
The above study establishes that sb.~- cast Al-Si-Sicp composites 
can ra&ly replace Al-Si alloys as a vlable alternatwe matenal 
